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FOR GREATESTCONVENTIONIN HISTORY

shallneverforget
my dutynordesert
you.In lifeandin
deathI shallhusband
thegreatcausewhichis dearest
to
my heartandnearest
to my soul.
We arenc)wplanning
forthegreathtternat|onal
Contheworldwhohasnotrealized
thathe is nowat thepoint
gestthingeverattempted
andput (wet by blackmen.It
wherehe mustmakeup hismindto go forward
in theurge Leader Reminds Negroes That the Enemy Was Not
vention
iu August,
1929.Thisconvention
shallbe thebig]i’
Striking
at
Marcus
Garvey,
but
at
the
Newly
will
take
us
fully
one
year
to
have
every
&tail
of thegreat
of
greater
racial
accomplishments.
,
Found
Hopes
of
Unlversal
Freedom
conclave
worked
out.
but
be
asst,red
that
when
we meetne~
1 trustto eachandeverymanto nowplayhispartin
as
one
compact
body,
we
shall
so
impress
the
world,as
rising
outof therut.Thetremendous
forces
of theworld
7,:-to makeallmankind
realize
thattherealNegrois here.
thatseekthedomination
of men’smindsandbodies
arede- PR.ESENT-DAY CIVILIZATION IS SO CORRUPT THAT
Wc arcgoingto haveships,
andstillmoreships;
we are
NO ONE RACE CAN ENTRUST ITS DESIRES
termined
to deceive
theNegroandforcehimintoa sense
,~m~.,,o"
,,
to
have
factories
and
still
mare
factories;
weare
AND DESTINY TO ANOTHER
of falsesecurity
withthedominant
ideaof trampling
UlXm
goineto makethe,vheels
of industry
hum,andstillthey
hissoul’s
ambition
to be a man.
shallhum;andultimately
we shallhavetheNegroes
of
Dayof RacialSuccess
Is Ahead~Negroes
of the Africaand theworldunitedintoone Federation
Ourcivilization
hasreached
sucha state
of moral
cor- Brightest
of NaU. N. i. A. AreTrying
to Improve
theLotof
ruption,
thatnooneracecanafford
toentrust
toanother
its
tions,
st,thatwithotherracesandpeoples
we maymarch
Humanity
forward
to
the
destiny
that
is
reserved
for
all
:aankind.
hopes,
desires
anddestiny.
Duringnayabsence
fromtheUnited
Statesof Ameri1 feelthatthereis no Negroin anypartof theworld
ca,
I
ask
that
all
the
American
Divisions,
inthe48States,
thatwouldforoneminute
thinkandbelieve
thattheother itistimeenouffh
foran3’onetoseethehateful
attitude
of givetheir
!c:,:.l
supF..ar~:
m :l’,e
Hon.E.E.Knox,,vko
isnaf~.,
’i̧
races
areinterested
inilsasa people
’ other
thantoexploit others
toward
us as a’struggling’people.
tionally
carrying
on as a personal
representative
of the
anduseusin thefurtherance
of their
aims.
The desireto crush,imprison
andd~courage
me ;s
President-General
untilthenextconvention,
at whichtime
but
a
desire
to
crush,
imprison
and
discourage
tbe
efforts
Racial
selfishness
hasbecome
thepractice
of allthe
we willelectournewteadcrs.
Xlr.Knoxis acting
forme
But my ctmfidence
in the in America
scattered
~rcups
of humanity,
and1, as onewhosuffers
and of theNegroto helphimself.
as President-General,
whileI am organizing
million
Negroes
in theworldis too~reatt,)
feelswiththemillions
of my own,cannotbutmakethe fourhundred
thewholeoutside
world
fi)rthebiggest
of allconventi~ms.
believe
thatthey,
at thistime,
wouldallow
a fewwhite
men Holdup tl~ehandof Knc~x.
SeetlnattheNegroWorldand
appeal
to youfora closer
getting
together
to stemthetide andotherNegroes
to crushtheirhopesOf unixcrsal
freetheSctmol
in Virginia
function
as theyou~htsothatwhen
thatflowsa~ainst
ourcommon
interest.
dora.
we
meet
in
1020
our
record
x~itl
be
~me,,fI’nivcrsa!
sucI am ~ladthatcertain
thin~s
havehappened,
andespeThenarrcw-mh~.ded
of thewhite
race.
andthevici,,,,s-cess.TheCcn:’entionai
Progranm~e
wiiiappear
in anotimr
cially
to me,so as to compel
thoseof youwhohavebeen 13’disloyal
of tl~ecolored
race,maymovehellanddamna- fewtveeks,
st,thatyoumaykn¢,w
whatt,,tookforward
to.
sleeping
up~myourintentions
to realize
thatnow,more ticnin theirwickedness
to kccpbackandsuppress
our
In mynextmessage,
which
willlwdated
jant~arv
’2.I shall
-,¢)
growth,
butI feelsuretl|:|t
whhGod’s
grace
weshall
thanever,
thehourhasstruck
fortrueracial
pride,
fellow- racial
makepublic
thenames
,~ftheI)istrlct
t,ea(:ters
inAmerica
to riseabove
their
ol:stacles
until
Africa
is free
ship and emancipation.
Flowmany of you reallyknow contintm
whoaret,,w.rkunderthed;rccti,m,
of 3It.Knoxm line
andtheblackmanentancipatcd
everywhere.
thateveryattack
thathasbeenmadeuponme,andeveryt~pallAmerica
f.rtheconv~’nti,m
in 1020,as we outside
We hopeforallthatis encouraging
and.~o()d.
’l’tw
arc
lining
up
all
Afric’,l,
South
and
(;cntrat
America,
the
thingthathasbeendoneto me,wasalldoneagainst
you
little
trials
andtroubles
of thepastarcbuttests
,f our
WestIndies,
:\sit
andl’ur,,pe.
as Negroes
andnotso muchagainst
myself
as an individual.worth
togo forward
m a greater
future
:,ala finndesti|~y.
I?,’
<,f
v,,od
ctmer.
The,~.re:lt
dayoftheN{"~ro
isin
Thevicioussweepof nay enemiesuponme wasonly There
is no Negrowh~)is
worthhissaltwhox~itl
falter
or
~icxx,
;~I~’,f
x~c,
under
the
leadership
of
God,
shal!
surely
a mildexpression
o.ftheirhatefortheblackrace;they turnbackin thegreatcauseof theUniversal
Nc’Izro
Imget;
the:re.
Ass~:ciation.
We areallg,inT,
f, rward.Our
pounceddownup(3nme not becauseI am MarcusGarvey, provement
Withverybestwishes,
! havethehon,r
to be.
hearts
andminds
areset,andnotevenhellitself
shall
butbecause
I am blackandsought
to liberate
blackmen. eyes,
g~;~r
ol~edicn.t
ser~:l~lt,
Everydrivetheymadeat:me,every
hateful
thingtheyhave sayus nay.
A
few
selfish
and
narrow-minded
white
men
may
try
saidagainst
me,wasalldoneandsaidwiththehopeof
to embarrass
us,butwhatdr)we care.~ Thegreatheartof
discouraging
youfromgoingforward.
whitehumanity
shall,whenthetruthis knawn,condcnm
Whatintelligent
manin theworldwhostudies
thepro- themforwhattheyare,andso alsoshalltheNegro
traitors
grammeof the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association fallfromtheir
positions
ofdeception,
falsehood
andlies.
President-(
;eueral,
Universal
can honestly
findfaultwiththeplanof tryingto imThegreaturgeis to lookup andmarchforward,
fi)r
Negro
Impr~,remcnt
Association.
prove
thelotofhumanity?
Thisis allina nutshell
thatwe thebrightest
dayof ourracial
success
is ahead.
I personKingston,
Jamaica,
B. W. I.
inrealizing
thatthere
issomuchgoodto be
seekto do,andwhenwhiteandcolored
mencanbendtheir allyfeelhappy
energies
to makea foolof theonewholeadssucha cause, donefor blackhumanity.
You may dependon me thatI
December
21,1927.

Negroesof Africaand the WorldMustBe
of Nations-I writeto youtodaywitha deepfeeling
of confidence Unitedin One Federation
The
Wheels
of
Industry
WillHum
andhope.l believe
thereis no realNegroin anypartof
Fellow-men
of theNegroRace,Greeting:

11

EveryNegroshould
sendhisfriend,
mother,
father,
brother,
sister,
sweetheart,
wife,or other
relatives
a copyof thebookthatis being
readthe worldover,

"’AFRICA

FOR

THE

AFRICANS"

MA R6 b ,S GAR Y

A PRESENT FOR THE NEW YEAR
All Leadersin the O. N. I. A. shouldhave a copy to studythe principlesof the greatestNegromovement

SECOND VOLUME, $3.00 POST PAID
SEND ORDERS TO MRS. AMELIA SAYERS, BOX 22, STATION L, NEW YORK CITY
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Now they have about S00,000lawyer8
....¯ ’" : m’ n of tho Supreme Court beHying of£ six million people In :New
{ ’
kind of unwritten law, and
York, and they do It welL V~rhen a
:,~
why they couldn’t review my
Owingto conslderatiop
0olg mau gets Into trouble, it means
- ’ ~y did not want It to be made
half a million for some lawyer.Somespace,
thereport
of theweekly .,,..: ~,tten law, they did not want
times it he Is a man with severalmile
make tt binding tbat any citizen
massmeeting
at Liberty
Hall, to
lion dollars they leave him to mourn
could be convictedon an unidentified
over his lost millions Those lawyers
New York,hashad to be cure envelope with a sta.mp unldontlfled
are an members of the Bar Associaand ~ person’s name In typewriting,
tailed.
tion. The Judges are all members of
and the Supreme Court could refuse
Beginning
with
the
next
isthe Bar Association, and when the
to rovisw ths ease. They sent me to
Atlantaprison, thinkingI would have
papers announced that day that Garsue, however, The Negro
vey was conductinghis case, the Bar
Start full of Pep! Got new ENERGY, new VTM, new PEP, ne~" Vigor of
Worldwillreturngradually
to died, but the God whom,as I Bay, took
Youth right away¯ If you are getting played out BEFORE tlmo, If yott
Association Immediately sent out to
care of DanielIn the lions’den, took
its
former
size,
and
succeeding
...-.Is--I
cannot do the things a man of your age should be able to do, you need
care
of
me.
And
the
tWO
good
Judges,
say that Garveymust not win his case.
POTENTINEIIf yea arc losing the vital ENF~RGY too soon, if you la~k
he must not be allowed to wln. They
issues
willcontain
alltheae- whom I had hoped to meet later on, LIBERTY HALL, New York, Sunthe AMBITION of a happy man, POTENTINE will restore you. If yott
said that if Garvey was aUowed to
and
to
present
to
them
legal
opinion
day
Night.
January
1.--The
famous
nre
growingold too soon,If you are nervousto start,fallingand quickly
customed
features
andvarious of other men who saw how wrong they auditoriumwas well filledtonight,as
exb~tusted. POTENTINE will help you~ If your Courage Is run-down,
win his case,it wouldbe a slap to the
no PEP, no AMBITION--lose no time, order POTENTINE, the wondercontributions.
enttre bar of New York. You see, they
were---what have become of them? usual, on the occsslon of the weekly
ful success compound. POTENTINE brlngs double action and quick
thought,well, I was abtg man, and that
They havs passed to the Great Be- mass meeting of the Association,the
Pep! Marvelous "Pick-Up!" Man. save yourself! Rovlvo the CONFIDFANCE lost! DOn’L Stay a WEAKLING! hnprove your~ei£! Get mLron~er
everymilltonsiro,tt 1 won, wouldtry
yond1,but L am still here. I hope to JOy of the membership et the recent
case,"
he
said,
"he
thought
that
Garvey
attd
tt
stronger!Every day counts.Send the order fight now! POTt=NT|N
to do the same thing, and that would
meet them somewhere some day, releaseOf the Hoe. l%InreusGar-¢eyheIs waitingfor you to bringhack the Vim of Youth.the Strengthof a real
lessentheir chancesof big fees. That had conducted his case with marked Well. I don’t know about that. for I ing stillevidencedIn the broadsmiles
MA-N’! Prlcs$9.00, sr two for $3.00. Sent In plain wrapper.Guaranteed
ability."
The
case
came
to
a
close,
was the position and you can realize
don’t see how I could go ths eame and infeetlous
enthnslasm
of all.
or .Money Baek! Order now! Do it. It pays!
and the Jury was out in the Jury room placeas thCy. But you know of the
what I had on my shoulders then.
Mr. J. H. Miller,Vice-Presidentof
Don’thotherto writea letter;Inclosea two-dollarbtll for one or $~.00
!for twelve and a half hours. Even old Bible story where they told of the New York Local, occupied the
for two with thls coupon, and the famous POTENTINE will oome to yO~
Hostile Courtroom Atmospher@
though they had that bhtsing propa- Lazarus and Dives, the man who was chair, and beside him on the platform
l)ronlptly
and all Cll[ll’gee
prepaid.
I was pleading my case before a ganda from Friday until Monday the
1L’t*e
POT]E,
NTINEfor15dt¢o’t*.
Itnottk,tUsfled
yOqlwillSOtyOtM*i~ly
flourishing
in
Wealth,
were
Hen.
E.
B.
Knox,
natlonaI
lender
white Jury, a white Jndge, and with a Jury remainedout for twelve ;ltl(t
of the Unlversal Negro Improvement
Politlesin the Courti
aDDRESS~OI.JitltzNI’ELOPEg
~O
eourtroom crowded with white Secret half hours to midnight Monday night.
Service men. All ths Influenceswore
YOU romoother ]lOW Lazarue was Associationand personal representa"Find One Guilty"
FRANCE
N.
FINSTON
tive
of
th~
Presldent-~neral,
end
asked to dip his fingertipsla water
at work against me. They kept those
Box4~, l]hm~tou
~ranffe
p. 0,, :New’3~orkCltlr
Thou the Judg0 got nervous; he be- to quench Dives’ thirst? La.za.rus.Madame.~I. L. T. de .~fena,assistant
white people and all enemies In. and
organizer.
all my friends who wanted to come In gan to thhtk that they wanted to let was in the bosom of Abraham, and international
gO, and SO, w|thoot any request when Dives asked to eond Lazarus
Excellent addresses were the order
they kept out. They had everything mo
a~alnst me, with the hope, you know, from the Jury--It Is custornery to to his brothersthey sald his brot,hersof tho evcnlng,l{on.~. B. Knox dellvallowa Jury to ’c0ntetO theirconclu- had Moses and the Drophets.%Veil, I erlnga veryihoughtfltl
addreasfitting
~]~at the Jury would get the spirit of sion. hut after the Judge found tttey
don’twant to be disobedient
and I will into the New Year eeason, ndJurlng
the mob. Now my lawyer seemed to
Nogroes
to
resolve
to
elnbreee :he
out until ]2 o’clock, lie said: do anything nty God tolls mo to do,
have made some arrangement with the were
districtattorr{ey
to disposeof my ease Come In, gentlemen,Tho governn’leI~t but if i silouldget to ileaven~indsee program of tile UniversalNogro InlIn three weeks¯ He was to put in the ha~ spenta lot Of moneyover the cnse, lilose two Judgesdown in hell I don’t provement Assoc[ntlonas a means ~,f
Rubber you krtowhas caus~1a loL of aganda of Dr. W’. E. EL Z>u Bois
defensein one week so that the Judge, and the defendant,too--asIf he eared oven think tilat if Gahriel tells me se]f-bctterment.51nle. de .Mena enanything for the poor defendant--if to dip my fingersIn tho pail of water thused wlth an Inspiringrallylngcall trollbleIn th~ world these [asL five I was going dowu to Liberiato Bt, a~
who was a Jew, sheuld attend come you can’tfindall guilt.’,,,
thenwilynot and touch those fellow’s tongues I to the fnlthfui,whileMr. J. Fannin,a years. Tho rubbor shortageIn 1022-24 a war affainst the white man. Thoy
Zionist movement abroad. SO that find one gul]iy, ns if to entphasize
weulddo it.
(Laughter.) ]~eeausc member,delivereda tdtlng nnd p~rli- got Am,,rie~ .~eared, nnd the great fixedit so that King was forcedto
when I dismissed my attorney, they
tden: Get Clarvey,who Is llle tllltll!! i~ i wIlo e~ 1 sl ( ~ "esl)eCtthe nent addross111 whiehhe po[ntedout Alnericau~.orporations
liko [airostonecall the coneossionsh~ had grantedta
said to m0: "¥0U know there Is an the
we want. ~ow ! was indicted on 26 t right~ of other nton ere noi worihy many folblos of the men nn,I urged all nnd (;t)t,drich
started
sc~rll’~-lllllg
tho Ill,~ and to the UniversalNegro II~.
I arrangement
that thle caee be disposed counts¯In ten mir, utes afterthn Judgei of tho rc.speetef t;(,dor man. But 1 i io don tho cloakof tile New Negroon
wor]d
f
~r
new
rllbher
fields,
l)urhol provenlentAssoelntionIn I,lbeH~The
of In three weeks," "Yes?" I said,
th:lt
t]nletlln
Urliversal
Nogr,)
hnresult wSs that when the people a.eo
said
thst.
tho
Jury
returned
w]tll
a
{
a,n
not
blanling
ttlo
gre,lL
Alnoriean
the
new
year.
"well, this case Is not going to be
pr~,vem,~nt
A.~sockttion
had alre;tdyen- rived ther~ they were seized and the
heard untilall the evidenceis In. I vordlctof guilty;guilty on one eounL[ people.It was all polities.You know
~
torodll~t~,
,%n ag’reemontwith tho t,I- ntater]als which had gone os before
do not care what arrangement you one count out of 26, againstnte. The [ in tho Jurisprl~,hneo(,f Alner]ca
gov~,rluuonL
lo pl,~t’e
:it th.d]s- had to he left In Liberia. They had
have to go to Europe; you ere not judge dischargedtitom, x, Ve look the[itavehad Ibis oxperi,,i~cc.,Hld~nsiwceksthree millionpetitions were in b(,rian
records,
and
lookh~
over
tho
t’e,,~rd.%
I
w~nfld
got
ll[~(,It
the
bench,
end
if
!he
\Vasllhtglon
a~king
for
n~v
r,,Ioa.~,~.
to ko,’pnlo In prisonuntil
i)osa]
¢,f
tile
¢,rKarlt~;ttion
.~ev,,ral
nlil- lhr~r~,fore
going io Europe at my expense" Then and lookingover tho counlon whiCll! in’oset’lllor
~as n. collegent:li,of n
lienilcr~!s
of [;it,i1
hy ’.vhb’h
the pe,~pl~t.~ingwas rotul’lled
ns Presidel~t
of 7.~o
[ knew that Judge had been picked to
[ t, ll~llnlie wouldh~tvetile n,lvanhl~es
i)orla,hecallsei~ rh ,y had tlu-nedma
raih" ,ad me; ho Was a nlemherof the i was convicted,ladiesand gentlemen
of
.lomaica
snd
]adios
and
gentlemeu
tof
the
c:tse,
ho
would
got¯
lhe
preferout ]{.lng wotl]d not hnve b~on ~ehostileorganizationto me, I realized of the woridubeeausemy exl~klnationt enee. They wotlld tneotIn (’ltniubnrs
eleet0d.It is ln]ere,~ting
to knowthat
this when I pPtitionedhim to retire
hul for my ~u~d Ile wo~lhlsay:"Oh,it’.~all rl~ltI."
from the trial and give me a change te not so tnuehfor ,lalnnIea
l.’Irestone
is a closofriendof Presi4.o~t
frlonds
thr(ulffhout
the
civilize~
wnrh
II
was
:ill
a.
tlllest]on
~,f
kn~win~:
yotl
of venue. He denied tits application,
L’oolh]v:e.
lay nv e:tsoJol.
I ila,’onothit~gmore to ~y.
nnd he Isssenedmy respectfor him as to w|lonl I Intend to I
justification.
(Appiatlse.)
My
,.aso
Pnld the Usual Penalty
,’It luan--notas a judgeof the court.
not triedyet. My case slmll I)e trio1
f eeuld only l~e pardoned by P~
because I resident the eoart. And I bPfore the bar ,,f public op[nl,~nill
dent Coolidge nftor [ was locked Up,
ntade him know I did not think much I~urnpe,and my ease slla]l lie tri,,d
of what he said, even though he was :
[ SO %’ ~ ’’itlljll~’lunderstltnd
whether
before
the
bar
of
public
ol)inl,~n
]n
it wotlhlho good policy to let out a
laeghing In my face nnd s,%ylng he
TIIDn%,’howollid Int,u’ferowith the
Wotl[dglve me a fair trial. Insteadol Amerien, and I ~ha]lnot I’ailthrouuh
my friends end n~yselfto expos~the
~ [,tlsJ111,s,,.l
0fynr t’t’[(?nd.
The prison
dismissing the case in three weeks, chicaneryan(ltile trh.k(,r
b, I,v which
IIlcqla~
nt)lhhlt~
to tho Negro who Is
[ h,~pthim therefor SiX weeks,x, Vhen
I
wns
raih’onded
In
I|l~
17nllud
Slau’s
tllinkhlg.
It
Is
only
to
tl~,~
foolish,
lny case V*’,qS closedthis man who was
~," n NOX~lOt}l;ittho pt-!son
mealls
tl’ying
to get away to Europe,%%’]1ohad of America.
THE
FAMOUS
COUNT
hoen lntpr¢,~Mngthe JHry that }’ was
((’IHI[JIluOd
en pll~(5)
Now ih]s count.
%vIinn,%’otlu’rl,,d
k,~epingthenlt]l(,l’olongertllanwas
necessflry
:lndpoJn!Jllg
outthatthey%%’i~’s
It11s¯
~tmarln;llne+t
I¯~i,lllly
[),’111(’3".
hadto h!a,]Derq~h,
thr~.\nll¯rh,;in
]oad%%
OTtl
I
n
%
r
~n%%
1 ,q i]% I n \ t l
were btlsi..............
1 .......
ors b,,,,anto
.lealoas
of me. ThoreI~ no
lonbl[ ¯"
.i."
o ......
o¯~..., [ ,
wanlPd to go (in vacation; aftor II I t w a N gl¢ ]tl c* lha tNi ( ix
tn;innow and thPre wa~ 11o tnntlthon :
". 111
’o~:
II hl ,
13 ti’~
t ."
%
~’losedmy ease on Fr[d:ly
a.t 11 o’clock
I %% hero
whn couldh~vo gotien201) N,~ro~,st~
" Jle %%3S
nid h ~~.%
I IlJlold
and when 11~ found Ollt that eveu "ngainst
%‘ ¯ nl(~I II~
" ~ ’~<
i Is R ";
¯ ~
follow him In Atuerfea.and hecauso[
the
gov(H’llnlen[,
’J’lto
a
hlry
of
%vh]te
men
clllpioyco
of
tllOll~,h
it wa.
wns nhleto get up fourmitlh~nN,,t~l"oes
;1lideventh~lLL~h
tJlooourt%%*astlont[ ])rnsor’tlt0f
]lnndPdhlnlall ,.tlve[tlpo
in Alnuriea
t,)ulllt,,
and s,¯v,,n
ni]]linn
l’~enny
J)aiIoy,
d(, yout’e(’ogon eonvietinuthe now, whlttdid he do? and s;ihl;
ahroadtlh,ywt~re~:l~nstnt,~.’l’ltoy
? it]) (,:l.I.,~l
yollr
Afh,rI ira,!spoken to tho Jury for nIzothntPn vol,~po
went eround attd said it wss ~ dnn~ero, iypo%%rlitetl,
lindIn iho col’her
iltree hourshe snw thnt the jury was IUItll
ons thingforono thanto Ilav,~all Ih,)so
disll(~sed
to ;ic,itlit
tile,attddo yoll l}lert!Jl has a rllbhorsl,qnlpof tho
vntcsnnd not with tit~ party.’lTh~¯n
know what ho did? At tll~tt11 o’clock Hlaek S[ar Line. Th~ allswer was;
anotherbranchof the Kroul
I of en(,inh,s
Yes,
Mr.
lie said:~entlonlen,
courtis adJotu’ned
was In the greotentorl)rlss
of rnbber.
Do you know what wna In It? A, No.
until I0 ~ m. on 5Ionday. That g~vs
the districtattorneyond othersFriday Can you Identifyanythingtlta,twe.s
evening. Saturday end ~Ionday ntorn* in it? ~o.
Benny Daney, can yOU le!l wllat wns
lng to filltho pnperswlChthe vilestof
attneks at~tlnsL me. Thcy l)ubltshed In it? No.
| SllOWyol!sonloeh’euiar’~.
Can yOll
in the I)apors
articlt,s
sayingth:ttGarnny of Ih,’II’l? tI~,:oy
i):lnoy
vey had en army of a ntii]ion men to [denlJfy
Ioo]¢s
at
tllenl);
NO,
sir.
All
right.
kill nil the white peepleof Anterica,
]Ipn.~.
Dancy.
|
pl.csent
l]ll8
jollr
Honand that ho had all ille ammunition
storedup in his LibertyHart tn I{ar- or, la evidenceas a fnlr ea~nlllpt!on
lore, nnd they had this sensatlonali that It containcdprtntedmatter from
vh;Iousnes~ scattered on the front ihe DleekStar Line, becrlu.t~It benrs
pago of all the New York newsimpers on It the imprintof ;~ stampfron’t!he
s~) thnt the Jury cnnlo hack with a BIaek Star Line. llo t~mdored !nto
~t:lntporlv,,]opo.
I,ins,,,I.,:lrt. Then there was a evhleneetho rul)b,!r
judge, one of the ehlest men on tile wbb’h was not !donl[]iodav n rHbb~,r
Oflh(~131a.,.k
~[all,h.,’.
Pench. a mac Who could whzglo Jn and al;lillp
Any of rny enetnles noltht have
stampeda rnbher staalr, Oll Ih(~ ~.nvelolm, but illn Imprint wns never
Idontlfled s~ h:LVlng heon m:~do by
thinkthat it has some sort of significance. is symbolicof the
tho stampef the IliaekStnr I,]ne. |{e
presontedth~ env,,]opea~ a "fnir:l~samption"ltl:ltIt cnnt~ltnednl;)t]er
from the lthtek Star I,Ine.Tltat wa:l
As "a newspaper devoted solrh, to the interestsof the Negro
tho case,and on thnt l wen convl,.ted
of osing the mai]st,) defraudand was
given the nlextmum pett~tltyof five
a spiritualway wc ]lllpCto contint,ethe almostsuperhumantask
yoarsIn Atia.ntaprison.Wh,,n wo ;IDpoaled to the highercourt for a d].
~chnrR’s of tho verdict (~f the I~wer
hi,pc to continue educatinothe n!asst’s Of ctl[r
toward
court, my secret ssrvicoman reported
to me that two of the Judges who
to so keep hcfore him his truc pl,sitionin modern world affairs
were to hear the appeal laughed end
ssld the thlng wns a faresand a Jnke,])ells.Ha wns sent for I0 yo:*rs In the
as to inspirehim with the determinationto chanRc that position
on
i
prison;
a
than
who
ran
fnr
tim
I’rosland thst there was no evhh,nco
i
we I ~ ency. Ifn was nnnlinatedIn prison
which ! could bs cnnvlctod. ~,VeIl.
and l b~]leve
pot in eur app!leatlon and the thlng and ran ag:l]nslIIardlng.
got two million votes¯ So th;~t Just
rsmalned before the C!rcnlt Court of
shows
the
m~ke-up
(~f
the;
Pen!tent]ar.v
Appeal and nobody heard anything
has been milch that we wantedto say durinf~thesepast few m(mths
there. It le Just a heaitllresort for
about It for months,
Nothing was heard nntl] we hooght polillcls.nswhoe~ frlondsar~ not In
power,
and
for
v]]ladns
who
happen
to
the stes~msh!p "General (~oethnls.
When they found out that ws had do thlngsngalnsttltepeopleIn i)o~v~r.
boogbt the steamshlp"General Oooth- nnd for crooks. Nnw don’t you douPt
als" to tradewith the "~’v’eetIndiesIn that thereare crooketl,ere,and a larg~
ba.unnas and citrus fruit, the qulet number of them, villalos wire would
and silentInfluences.
that wereopera.r- pick your peekerv,’lthyoer eyss (,pen
Ing egalust me ssh]: "Now we toilet .nd with your eyes eli,sod. Yo. hav~
otop this thing becausethey have an- there villainswho have held np trains
other big ship." And our elllp sailed with two guns nnd got every])odyoft’,
out from New York for ftavana and and Ihon they lnko sway two million
dollars woriil of rnall. The most of
for Kingston.
the villnt~lsdown !hereere Jews; all
Rushed to Prison
Just then ths Circuit Court came racesure to be festalthere.
So I spent two years and 10 months
in with a declslonrefusingthe appeal.
Ordinarilyit takesten or fifteendnys out of fiveyears,nrldI was neverrileafter the opinionof th~ CireuitCourt tin¯hod one minute of the day. for my
of Appealis givenfor the prisonerto conscience wee e]e~r. I was so bnsy
be surrendered.The districtattorney for the seven yesrs precedingmy contold my attorney that I wonld have viction that I was not able to open a
all the tirosnecessaryto fix my buM- book.I ~lad a libraryof 18,000 boors
hess, and do you know that in spite and I had not even time to open one
of thatinsideof 24 hoursa~’terthe re- of them for about eevcn an,] a half
COUPON
"l
fusal was announced they had me on rears. In Atlanta I had a library of
I
my way to Atlanta prison (Voices: 2,000books, and I hod all the tlm~ to
THE NEGRO WORLD,
"Vrhata disgrace!")with the ship out read and reflect;thereforeI feel good
I
142 West 130tk St.
at sea without directions. They pur- now and well. I feel reedy for another
posely did that so that the ship ten years¯ I will not worry you much
[
New York City.
wbuld arrive here without any cargo, more tonight with these details, bewould get none, and we would lose causea narrativeIs not pleasant;It Is
[
Gentlemen
:~
& lot of money and break, up the always monotonous. But I want to
thing. They would not even give me thank you for listeningto all that I
Pleasefindenclosed
$ ........................
as my contribution
|
time to appeal to the Supreme Court. have explainedrelative to my IndictOrdinarily they would have given me mont and imprisonment,and I want to
to your EXPANSION FUND. Please acknowledgesame.
[
time on bond, but they rushed me oft talk for five minutesabout my libera;[
to prison and they tmid: "You can ap- tion. You out here were good snough
Name.......................
peal from prison."
: .........................
.......
.... [
to stage a Release Week or something
And this is what happened: The of the kind. It was not necessary.I
J
Address
........
.
...................................................
Supreme Court refused to review my felt extremelyglad and happy when I
case becausethey could net do It. You heardof it, and I wish to tellyou that
know under the rules there are cer- I appreciatedit very much¯
tain opinions that become l~ws. Now
But I ©an tell You that inside of two
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EXPANSION
FIINODRIVE
WHAT WE HOPE TO ACCOMPLISH

Ifthereader
willlookattheheadofthispagehewillsccthat
thedateofthisissueisDecember
31.]fhcisthesortor’person
thatkeeps[lies
ofhis!’avorite
newsp:ipe,"
hewitlobserve
upon
refcrring
backto ittharourfirstissueforthisyearwasdated
January
1. Thisis,ofcourse,
purely
accidental,
butwe liketo
It
factthatTHENI:iGI~()
WORI,D is(inthejobfromfirsttu las~
andallthetimeillhetween.
race,"
wehopeto accomplish
muchthisel)ruing
yearof1928.In

ofarousing
tt~eNegrotoa senseof histrueracial
value.
\Ve
people
thinking
in termsof nationh,)od
andsclf-~overnlnent.
\Vch,lpe

forthebetter.
|n a matcrMway,we hopesoonto putthepaperbackIn size
towhere
itwasbefore
circumstances
forced
ustoreduce
it."l¯hcro

thatwe couldnotsaybecause
of lackof spacein whichto say
it.Andtherehavebeenexcellent
contributions
fromthepens
of various
serious-minded
nlenandwomenof theracethatwe
couldnotreproduce
in ourpa~esforthesamereasonEvenin
thematter
oftheexchange
of v ewsbetween
Negroes
it~different
partsof theworM,as represesnted
in the"NewsandViewsofthe
U. N. I.A. Divisions,"
wchavebccnhandicapped
inthatwc had
nottheusualnumber
ofpagesin whichtoafford
themexpression.
Allthatwe hopeto remedy¯Andfortheearlyaccomplishment
oftheseobjectives
wecontinue
earnestly
tosolicit
yoursupport.
¯ Filloutthecoupon
belowandsendtous withwhatever
youare
ableto give.Wishing
youthebestof health
andsuccess
inthe
NewYearandpledging
ourselves
to thefurtherance
of thework,
weare,
Resi3ectfully
yours,
E. E. MAIR,BusinessManager
MARCUS GARVEY, Managing Editor
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steadaet over tl]e protestsof a largepart of the oil" .. ~ ~lealth
Talks
toNurses
behoovesall of tts in such critical times to stand sqv ~ ;r , At Harlem
andlegalprocess.

ARE
THE
Hospital WHO
(From the Washington Tribune)
ToBegin
January
4 There
ham grown up among wrlters

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS TO OUTLAW THE
TRAFFIC IN WHITE WOMEN

and speakers who talk of the race
A seriesof healthtalkswillbe given
to pupil nurses at Harlem Hospital, questionthe use of the words, "intelH I- exposure
of theinternational
tradein wl]ite
wolnen,
made 136th Street and Lenox Avenue, be~ leetuals"and "intelligentsia,"
to diaA paper publishedevery Saturday in the interest of the Negro Race by the
by a eonlnfisSlOl]
anthorlzed
by theLeague
of Nations,
stillghmlng January 4, under the auspices tlngulsh those few tbousands among
African CommunitiesLeague,Inc.
the Harlem Committee. Now York ~IS who use tho American mode of
T.
THOMAS
FORTUNIg
.....
remains
a subject
of grave
consideration
I)ythewisenlenof of
Editor
Tuberculosisand ttealth Association speech somewhat easily and freely;
Managing Editor
MARCUS
GARVEY
....
Christian
eivilization,
wlloareas muchsl]ocked
as themanon tim und tile Health ~ducatlon Service of
NORTON
G.
G.
THOMAS
....
Acting Maeaging Editor
those of us who can postpone for a
I°EROL
V.
REEVES
......
AssociateEditor
street
to learnthatsucha cancer
hasbeeneating
thevitalsof mau- t ]l,qt association.
Coutributhlg
I:klitor
=
AMY JACQUES
GARVEY
Dr. lago Galdston,s@cretaryof the brlef interval speaking of ourselves
kind.
.ks
slavery
Slid
the
tl’aftic
in
narcotic
drugs
ll:tve
come
within
Spanistl
Editor
PROF.
M.
A.
FIGUEROA
....
Health Education Service, will give and talk about something we have
Business Manager
EBNEST
E,
MAIR
......
thescope
of international
conceru
andcoutrol,
so hasthetraffic
iu tile firstlectureoil"V,,*hatIs Public read, seen or heard. The applicatien
~TrBSC’RIPTTON
RATES TO THE NEORO WOl{l~
’.’.¯~;:xe:~.
("ailed
"thewhite
slave
traffic."
A dispatch
fr,~mt;,mova
Health and tVh~t l~ Pllhttn Health naa eeen so pieasillg LiI~L ~o.lu u~
Foreig~
Domestic
I
saysthe traffic
is to bc foughtin Africa,Nursing,"~A’cduesdayevening,January thosepossiblyreferredto and included
$3.00 to theNew York\Vorhl
One Year .......................
$3,50
One Year .......................
4, at 7:45.
Six Months .....................
2,00 Asiaslid~outh
Six Months.....................
1,25
America
as wellas in Europeaud Anlerica,
although The second talk Will be on "Tuher- w’itbintile grouptbeeausethey have
1,25
Three Months ...................
?§ I ThreeMonths...................
many
,)itile
}’;itr,:,pean
powers
:ire
of tile
el)talon
that
thetraffic
is ttulosls,"glvellhy Dr, P. F. Anderson. been awarded a dip]oral for romentO
Enteredas second class matterApril16. LglS,at the Postevening. Junuary 11. Other herin.gsome few lec, turcs aed SOUle
Office at New York.N, Y., undertbe Act of March 3, t87S.
h,calissueandshouhlbe leftto eachgovernnlcnt
for controI
and Wednesday
lectureswill Include"HeartDisease," paragraphsfrom good-sizetext books),
regulation.
PP.ICES:
Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents
by Dr. E. P. Roberts,January18; "In/~laewhereIn the IJ ~. A.; teu centaIn foreigncountries.
come to the poiut ot upplyhlg
Thereis no division
of opinion
amongthoughtfnl
peoplethattherefaat ~Velfare," by Dr. Alonzo de(]. have
"Advertising
Representatives,
~,V.B. ZtffCo., Trnnsport:Jtion
Bhlg.,Chicago,IlL, are SOlUC t ncstions which ovcrlcaI) timbonndaries of nations and [Smith. J,muary 25; "Mental ltyglene," the terms to themselveswhen sceking
17t Madison avenue, New Ym’k City
~ mcdleal tbe limelightby attackingexistingin¯
[ I y I)’
" ~*el’lon C" B ’an i, ’
,
c~
allUnatt It t let"a c ] we nonandgxrls,
lIKe
the
tramc
Ul slaves
I. ’(¯l’tt)r
of the .x,’(’w
YorkStateCom- tltitutions.
VOL. XXlll
NEW YORK, JANUARY 7, 1928
No. 22
SUCil Kll instauceoccurred,accordcritic
drugs,
is erieof these
qnestions.
TheSellsitiveuess
of Prenlicr
ln]tt~,e on 5rental Hygiene, Stuteing
to rcp0rts,at tile rccentconfcrence
,kid Association,
and "Health
"i;. ( I~f Vl’allcC I)1] the question,
whichhe thlnks is a question Chrtrities
at Durtiam, There the "intellectuMs"
&isled
to bs "dlff~.reet"
by attacking
The NegroWorlddoesnot knowingly
acceptquestionable
the Cllrislianciiurell to which Dr,
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare flu.ncc
,,flikemind,
indicates
thattheyfeelasIcsssel]~dtive
states-"rllis’i~
th,,
.e.’und
sories
otlectures
Morilecnl~V, Johnsouhad referredas
lnCll t (~ file disu’raceand denloralizlnginflllellceOf the tvhite slave rdanncdfor tim nurses nnderthe ~Lus- the bestnleausef advant.’ing
earnestly
requested
to inviteourattention
to anyfailure
on
the racial
interests,becuusc 1t had been tried
the partof an advertiser
to adhereto any representation traflh:,
an/l
that
theevil,
bcipg
internatiol]al
illits,ipcrath,ns
asa]1’I~’i’"
l,,ltllex
N(t~)iLt~o:~l,
Tll~eb:ll:dli~:~:
SVStenlshe)aidbe controlledarid regulatedby internationalconcertt will iuvludl,abuutsixty i,tlp[1Ilut’scs. dnd had beeu found to work.
Of course, our youug friends lliUSt
contained
in a NegroWorldadvertisement.
.f thenations.
The llurpose
of the Leagueof Nations.
therefore,
know that Intellectis no specialgift;
everybody
has it in varyingdegl’ees.
tu(mtlaw
thewhile
slave
traffic
sht)uhl
meetwithuniversal
aililroval.
It takeswtanlfold
directions
in expresA
moral
cancer
snch
as
that
sh(,nld
not
be
allowed
to
thrive
on
the
sion, and Is chieflyshownill mastery
IMEin itsrelentless
evolution,
ahvays
nloving
fron]thepast
bo,ly
,,f
lhc
llations.
l-)eposits
ill tile149 savings
hanksof of things, in mastury of s~nd)ola of
intothepresent
antithence
ontvard
intothepathless
future,
the St:lielncl,cased
at a gl.¢~lter
rateiu things,such es words and tiguros;and
basl)rought
ns all to a NewYear.Custonl
decrees
thatwe
, 1927than ill 1026,aceording
to statis- In masteryof spiritual
relations
am reli0s made pllhnC hy the Nay[use Bank v0aled umidst the complex of our
shallbe happyand wishothersto be l]appy.
It is a couditi;)n
of
j
As.~oeiatioa
of
tlm
State
of
New
York,
hunlall
lives.
!-.\TII"
loves
a shining
nlark,
it issaid,
andhe oftot]seeks
out
mind,a protestagainstthe Nemesis,
that dogs1]umanlifeand
iNs, 110 East Fo!’ty-secoml
street.
InteIlectiv the capacityto meet new
those
whoareyonngillyearshntwisein tl]ewisdom
of the "rile ieeroasein depositsfor tile and unf~mlliarsituatlousIn adequate
mingles
somesorrow
withe(,ery
joy,seinedisappoiuttnent
witllevery
world.The tleathof Dr. HubertH. llarrison,
in Harlemclo~.cnnl¢lnlhsOf 1927 to Decemher3. ways. The Africans as w’ell as the
pleasure.
We are expected
to be happy,aml to wisllothersto be,
or 6.~ per cent.,as t0squimoludiallsshow It to those who
lfospital,
recently,
at theageof forty-four
)’ears.
emi)hasizes
this e.’~ls~21~,(00,010.
evenwhenwe arenot happyand canenvisage
no possible
hapl)iness
compared
wi~h:in frier’case
of $213,000,-ueek lhe problem solved by tbeh’
phase
of
thctragcdyoftivhlg.
Hc
was
in
the
prime
of
his
nlanhood
in theimmediate
future.
But we get a worhtof satisfactiota
front
000, or 5.9 per cent.,during the same uniqlle toolsand custouls, But to
of thesplendid
reputatiola
he hadachieved
period of 1926. Montilby montilgains those who make or assume rite yardthinkingwe are happywhenwe are not and Ilopingwe shallbe andin thefullenjoyment
gYeater
lhanin ]9"6, Stickto be u]oecin theirl)ossession.
forscholarship,
oratory,
literature
and W(,l’~co)lslslontly
happywllenthereis tieimlnediate
prospect
thatwe sllall
be.Thereillthelandof hisatloptiou
del:idedly
the greatest
gains no erichas It quiltto the degreethat
spirit,
l-lewasone of themostwi/tcly
knownscholars
of rtlthoutzi~
is muchin defying
thefatesandreaching
outof thedeadyearaflerl;nblic
wore Inrtdedllrin~the firsthnlf of the they themselves have it; by whh.h
as a stafflccturcr
of the year.Thelotal;imotl]lton depo,~lttn conchlslonthey show lhemselvesto be
lifeandthejoysit should
COl]tai~
intheliving
year.
After
all.lifetheraccin NewYorkcity,andhadserved
of New Yorkelty,and as a speciallccturcrIhO Sa%[~l~sh,qllksof tile Slatewas of very shallowintcllcctIndeed.
is stronger
thandeatbantithe desireto be happyis stronger
than Boardof Education
onl)eeonfl)er
] this.’.’eat’. One wouldexpecttile "intellectuals"
Civilization"
at New YorkUniversity.
At one !$L09S.0u0,000
thepressure
to be nliseral)le--the
pressure
which
is everpresent
with on "(’ontenlporary
i ;111,.1lbe number of depositorswas
timehe wasassociated
withtheliterary
departnlent
of theworkof 4,7~6,700.It is ostlmatedthnt ahout
US,an ul]invited
guestwithwhen]we haveahvaysto reckon.
;~.I0.1i00,f)00
Ot dividends
was puidto :
Ncgrohnprovenlent
Association.
It isa pleasure
fortilestaff
of TileNegro
\’V’ol’l(1
to wishforsillthe Universal
d(,posJtors
the firstof the ycar.,
smallproperty
was ccmfiscated
by the Danlsbgov- t}lOSl,
itsreaders,
foralltllose
illauthority,
andespecially
for]?resident-illsfather’s
Christe)ns(ihlhs are growin~ ii~orc
andat theage of fifteen
Dr.Harrison
hadt]cithcr
father11c)ptl]~Lr
Olioh
vCI’.
Hlldtlll~
yearli!~[yGeneral
MarcusGarvey,
in hisislandhome.a hapl~ynew ycarauda ernment
He wasenabled
to travelandinake"thegr:uvl
tOlU"of liveS;IVIIlgR
I,nnlrs
W]ll(’b
iip(|’;tLod
i
bettercondition
of existence
thantheyenjoyedin thedead3’car.i~ormother.
d~stributod
$10.400,000
to 245,000 Christians
CP.nnotexpectJews to ~Ctht:world,"
illa yachting
party
of youngscientists,
i::IS99.Aidedchlha
The far-thing
menlhership
of the Universal
Negroln~provcnlent’
members thl,Ollghout the State. Of c~’pt.lesu’.~
untilChristianity
aeeol)ts
whoresided
herehe calneto NewYorkill1900antldill lids nn~ount$7,5-I~,000wa:t paid to him, Rabbi Stephen
Association
canlookthefutnrein the facewithallabiding
faith by a sister
S. ~,Vise said :it
160,,100 in Grea~or New York. "i’hl~ the Free Synageuucle Cnrnogie llaIl,
whatcvcr
work.he
cottld
secure
while
pursuing
systcnaatically
his
intheprogressive
growtlt
of thepril]ciples
forwhicl]
tlley
stand
and
ilutkes
lbc~lVO":lgoC[lristnlglS
clubre- New York City. In him s~rnlon on %%
to secttrc
an education.
He was,of eourse,
an itidefatigable
forwhicl]
tlley
contend
as valiant
soldiers
strong
t:ortilefight
antt purl,see
paymentab(,ut$43, a(l:HngappreciablyJew Looks at Christianity."
he said a
andrenlainell
suchto thetlnle
of hisdeath.
Thedistil]c[o (Jlll’istlna~
e]l~,er.
It is conserwl- ~:l"oatstruotureof dogmaand theology
unafraid.
Theyhaveweathered
tilestormsof nlanyyearsand they student,
tion
hc
aclticvcd
is
:ill
tt]e
more
marvelous
becanse
of
the
handicaps
lively
estimnled
tlla~90 t- 25 perct, llt. lt~t~he(,n~tllIt
up
and
.~llh~tittllod
for
areconfident
of weathering
the stnrptsof mapvnlore.Theyhave
CIIrisl!lul~l
(’hlh
dopositt~
slay]11
he had to ovcrcome
to secureau edncation
and a placeto stand ()I~
Jesus,the Jowi:dlseoRcrafterGod.
~thefaith
thatmovesmountains
antiit abides
leiththeul
andiuspires
hatlks in the form of permaneutsav"Cbrlsthxnity
magnifiesthe bh’thand
hobbies
was to lccture
to tlle ings accouuts.
themto figllt
on forbigher
audbetter
things
in thelifeof theNegroanlongnlen.Oncof Dr. Harrison’s
glnrlflesthe deothand ~upposedrosurpassh]g
nlan
on
the
street
fronl
what
is
styled
"The
Soap
Box,"
and
people.
revtlonof JcSltS,hut it neglects
to emhe I]ecante
widelyknownto the averageman in Harlemby reason Garrlck an Unknown When
phasizethe lifo of the GulileanJew,"
Thefirstdutyin thenew yearof themelnbers
of theUt]ivcrsal
hc
continued.
"Christlnnity
has
reHe OverturnedStage Tradition
talksto themanon thestreets.
NegroImprovenlent
Association
is to standtogether
in tilelocalsof theseplain
jcctcd Josus, the Jew, for something
.
The
man
who
succeeds
at
home
among
those
who
know
him
A
handhill
with
the
date
October
19,
everywhere
andto upholdthe handsof the officers
of the parent
olnc. No one can truly unlerstand
to be thoughtwcll of, bnt the man who coniesanion 1741,at lis top, announceda concert Jesus who takes him out of his Jewbodyso thattheycancarry
on theworkto thebestadvautage.
Presl-tlcservcs
of vocal and ln,~[rumental
UlllS[C|o bc ish baokground."
poorand witt]out
friends,
andwrestssuccess
fronltile ~J~l,nHI 711"t
dent-General
Garveyhasadvised
thatthe handsof lion.E. B. Knox strangers,
Ull[il,ellr~ell
theatre
InLon~.Visc d(-nounced
the "evnhltion
of disallvantages,
deserves
a greatdeall~tnre.don. lh,neathtile dotullof pricesand ofDr.
shallbe uplleld
as theI]eatl
of theassociation
w,rkin theUnitedgraspof a n]ultitude
the crossfrolnan emhh,el ()f sll~ticket sale was an "N. 13." oddlng
Tile
poor
\Vest
/ndian
lie
v,
Ihlbert
H.
llarrisnn,
did
this.
and
nlade
"Every
Statesnntilthemeeting
of the international
convention
nextyear,
Lhat Imtwoonthe [we paris of the cos- feriugto a ~ynll)olof h:ltrf.d."
a hostof fricl]tls
andathnirers
whomournhispassingcurl v.’euhlbe presented"an historicalDorsPctltton
of & Jew 1:,~ it new cruciandwe feelsurethattlley
willdo so ; andhe alsoadvises
thatproperforhinlself
fixion
of
Josll~,
the
Jew,"
It(;’
suM,
l)]ayP;llh,d
01,.’l.ifoand Deathof Kiug Commenting on a dlspa~ell from
consideration
antiSul)port
be givento The NegroWt,rhland tile ;IS a personalloSS.
Itiehardtim Thh’d.’"rilepart of King
llillg
Universal
l.iberty
University
elithe Jamesriver.We aresurethc f
I
.
. .
l{ioilal’d
hy A YotmgGenii.......(Who ~Ine~Al~!ii~,ll
qtlolcd
tilePuI .......
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Are You Among
The MoneySavers?

THE FIRST DUTY IN THE NEW YEAR

T

HUBERT H. HARRISON

D

Distorted
by
Jesus
Christians,
Says
Rabbi

members
willanswerto thecallof tlleirleader
to holdnp thehands
I
of Mr.Knoxaudthepareltt
I)otly
andgivegenerously
to theSUpl)ort
L
of thellarent
body,
thenewspal)er
andthesclliu)l.
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WHITE MORONS ACTIVE IN HORRIBLE CRIMES

T

withtheincrease
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andlleaths
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pois,mii]g
:ill
showthattheadl]linistration
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elements
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theybe notdestroyed.
In everysection
of theconntr.v
lawlessness
prevails,
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The hangingand burningof a Negroon the mountains
in Tennesseeby a whitemob was stillfreshin the publicmind when
reports
cameof thekidnapping
fromschoolof a girlof twelve
years
who was strangled
and disnlembered
by a youthof nineteen
years,
whodelivered
thebodyto herfatller
andreceived
$1,500fromhimas
ransommoney,in California.
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THE NEWS ANJ VIEWS ,.;:+: U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS
NOTICE TO DIVISIONS

OAKLAND,
CAL.

Dlvieionoloctivit;eewili bs increasingweekly from now on. Divieioneare
asked to co-opareto with the edltoro in obtaining the maximum amount of
satisfaction
from the publication
of divisional
news.To this end, divlsionsare
requeetadto strictlyadhere to the followingrulee when oending in news for
publication:
1. Write on only one side af each sheet of paper¯
2, Type menuscript,or wrlto in ¯ perfectlyleg;hiehand, leaving
enough space betweenthe lines for correctingcopy.
3. Confineyour reportto not more than two ordinarysizedshaoto
of paper.
When ele~t;.Sor appolotlr,
g ¢¢0o,’tere,d[vrslonsare advZ+edto ecleotthe
personbeet fittedto performthis ecrvica.--Ths
Editors,

E

TST.

LOU+,,I.I..__

On December18, 1927,East St. Louis
The Oakland Division, U. N. L A.,
Divisionmet in regularmass meeting,
met at Carpenters’ Hall on Sunday,
with the acting president,Mr. Joshua
December 18, for their regular mass
Black, presiding.After singing the
meeting.It was ladies’day, and every
opening ode prayer was offered by
+ one was In high spirits.The very atthe chaplain,Rev. D. ~,V. Williams.
The principalspeakerswere Mrs. S¯ C¯
mosphere was impregnated with the
Johnson, Mr. White and Mrs. Frances
spirit of Garveylsm.The meeting beDicksom The division has taken on
gan at $ p, m. with Mr. G. E. Inman,
much inspirationsince the releaseof
praaldent,prcaldlng.The openingode
the Hon. Marcus Garvey.
was sung and the chaplain led in the
~,V. E. CURTIS,Reporter¯
devotionalexercises,Tim president,
¯ fter a few opening remarks, Introduced the lady president, Mrs. L.
Perry. who, in a neat. short speech,
welcomed the members, and visitors
To Readers
of TheNegroWorld:
on behalf of the ladies’day program.
Because of the failure of our
+a.
uP
Gm’vey Day. Sunday, December 4, [
Pr
agents
in
certain
localities
to pay
She then introducedMrs. E. Gilbertaa
.....
/ President
General
Marcus’
Garvey
’ was
theirdebtsto this papsr,we have
.
mistressof ceremonies.Mrs. Gilbert, was tee most tosser&alewe have has /|received
here with much enthusiasm.
been
forced
to
discontinue
sendafter expounding ecme of the prin- In the historyof the AnUltaDivision./ The news of his deportationfrom the
ing papers to said agents.If you
ciples of the organization,called on At 10 a. m. we received the confirmed United States was much lamented
are in a place where thie sltuathe presidentto read the "Objectsand report through The Negro World of especially the manner he was forced
tion obtains,please write to the
Manager, at 142 West
Aims" which were ably oxplalnedafter
to leavethe country.
Nevertheless Business
130thStreet,suggestingsome rebeingread.Mr. FelixBe<~kford,
a stal- the releaseof our Preshlent-Gcneral.realizing that it may he the will of
liable
person
ta handlethe agency.
wart GarveylTe,and a faithful,true Hoe. ,~|arous f;arvey. At once we Ilia who works mysteriouslyHIs wonNegro World.
disciple,was next calledupon.and he made announcement for a spechl 1 dcrsto p~rfornl,
the officersand melzlfired his hearerswith some Insph-lng mass meetingat 7 p. m.
bore spared no time In spreading the
words, along the lines of "Negro NaAt the hour mentioned the meeting newsarotJndthe city,and startedpreptionalism." The choir next favored was opened by lhe president,%Vittles stationsfor a aeries of thanksgiving
wlth a song, and then came the road- I-L Mills, with the usual ceremonies. services.
On Sunday. December 4, a monster
lag of "Current Topics," by the In- The hymn, "God Bless Our President,"
trepid, courageous and learned com- was sang as neverbefore;also the an- mass meeting was held. As anticlpaled, IAherty Hall was crowded. The
missionerfor California.the tton.A. them of Ethiopia.
S. Gray. The topics were highly inTile prngram was as follows: Ad- president, Mr. R. T. ~,Vebley. took
struetlve,inspiring and educative, dress, "~VilliamE. Mills. President; chargc of tho ritualisticpart of the
Special references were made to an solo, Miss Prndenee Knowles; recite- meetin~ and also presided. The Open- The MemarkobleInfluenceoff a I}oo.
lot’s PrescriptionAfter Yells
address delivered by Bishop BeveIdy ties, Master Leonard Graham; solo, ing Ode was mmg, and prayer offered.
of Cruel Disappointment
C. Ransom, of the A. M. E. Charch in Miss Violet Murdock; addres.~, Mr. The lesson w~s read from Joel, 2nd
Chicago,in which the bishop tried to James A. McLaren;solo. Mr. Frederick Chapter.
Mr. ~,Vcbleydelivered
a veryforceful
measurethe worthof our noble, grand Harris; address, Mr. Jacob Richard;
and Illustrious
leader,the Hen. Marcus solo, Mrs. Maud Lewis; address, Mr. address, taking as his topic the 15th
and
16th
verses.
Garvey.The audience]istpnettkeenly Joseph Widderman; address, Levi
The program was as follows: Openaud withrapt attention.
"/’he choir sang beautifullyat the Miller,treasurer;address,Mr. James ing Ode and prayer; lesson,Joel, 2nd
N.
Douglas;
address,
Mr.
Rudolph
Chapter;
Te Drum; address by the
close of Mr. Gray’s address, and the
of Boston; Anthem of Ethi- president;PresidentGeneral’sHymn; i
speaker Of the day in the person of Tucker.
opia.
address by Mr¯ .L.E. Listen; solo by~b
Madame Elizabeth Ford, the great
Special mention must be made of Miss A. Sydney; ttymn 60; address by
dramatist, was presented. Made_me
Mr. J. P. Boxtcr; Hymn 81; closing
~
Ford thrilled her hearersIn e soul- the appealshy the old membersto fall remal.l<s
by the president; doxology
stirring,remarkableaddress,from the in line and make the AntillaDivision
mighty power. Ti~e Grand United Or- and the Ethioplun Anthem.
subject."Is GarveyismDeported?"The
;Honday,
December 5, anothe.
On
applause accorded her at the end of der of Odd Fellows, also the Oread
her speech was a tribute worthy of United Order of Fish.rmenof Galilee
wore represented, and
they have
her genius,
to aid the Tr. N. I.
The president-general’s
messagewas pledgedthemselves
then read by Mr. Gray, and the of- A. to put the program over.The m~et-
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ma~, In which he stressed the urgent
need of uniting ourselvesas one man
nnder the inspired leadershipof our
Chief. the Hen. Marcus O ....y,
behind the banner of the Red, Black
and Green. The visitorswere then introdueed and a united divisionalmace
meeting of the Waeco and Oakland
Divisions on Cbristma~sDay, Deccaher 25, 3 p. m., at Carpenters’Hall,
Was announced. The entire public
was cordiallyinvited to attend.The
EthiopianNational Anthemwas lustily
sung and the benedictiongiven by the
chaplain.
W, A. U. DEANE,
Reporter,

WILLIAM ll. MILLS. Reporter.
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On Sunday,December 4, our Liberty
Hall had quite an unusual turnout of
membersand friendsof the U. N. L A.
who had gathered to enjoy a Thanksgiving service given in honor of our
esteemedand recentlyliberatedleader[
th¯ Hen. Marcus Garvey. Although
this service was not a pre-arranged
one, owing to the uncertaintyof his
release,
yet at Its oh)reall leftfeeling
;imply satisfied.The choir rendered
sonle very
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